Constant-flow inflation and a prolonged end-inspiratory pause were studied, observing the airway pressures in model lungs. The technique demonstrated the changes associated with compliance, resistance and gas redistribution under varying conditions. The studies suggest that when intratracheal pressures indicate a large element of gas redistribution, constant flow inflation and end-inspiratory pause produce pendelluft, and other pressure patterns are preferable for I.P.P. V.
INTRODUCTIOK
A constant inspiratory flow-rate has been used to examine the mechanics of the respiratory system in the anaesthetized patient (Don and Robson 1965, Baker et al. 1974) . Positive pressure ventilation with a constant flow inflation (C.F.!.) is paired with a pressure recording, and the data allows derivation of flow resistance, static compliance, kinetic compliance and stress relaxation. The term kinetic compliance was introduced by Don and Robson (1965) to distinguish nonstatic compliance from the conventional dynamic compliance. The volume used for these compliance calculations is most easily obtained from the duration of the known constant flow.
Interest in this technique was renewed by the work of Baker and his colleagues (1974) , who studied both dogs and anaesthetized paralyzed patients, and included measurements of the oesophageal and intrapleural pressure changes. They demonstrated an instantaneous pressure step in the pleural space at the onset of gas flow and used this to calculate chest-wall resistance.
Our studies were intended to examine further the pressure changes observable during constantflow inflation (C.F.!.) and the end-inspiratory pause, in an attempt to investigate some of the conceptual problems.
1.
Equipment. Constant-flow inflation (C.F.!.) was provided by a method closely similar to that of Baker et al. (1974) . Air from a high-pressure source was delivered at a constant flow of 0·5 l.p.s., set by adjustment of a needle valve (Figure 1 ). Inflation by this airflow could be continuous or interrupted, depending on the operation of a Kuhnke pneumatic switch. Multiple interruptions were made during inflation to examine resistances at increasing lung volumes above FRC. After the cessation of C.F.I., the held inflation/no flow FIGURE I.-The circuit for constant flow inflation. Flow is held constant by a restriction between the high pressure source and the airway. Unless this is close to the switch, pressurization between the restriction and the switch will produce overshoot at flow onset ( Figure 3 ). The fluidic timer was adjusted to give a two-second period of the O· 51.p.s. flow. Pressure transducers measured changes in airways and lungs. Venting after the endexpiratory pause was achieved by disconnecting the C.F.1. circuit, returning the system to atmospheric pressure.
period could be studied until the pressure became stable. This end-inspiratory pause (E.I.P.) was used to test for leaks in the circuit and to examme pressure changes related to gas redistribution. The constant-flow apparatus was simplified for later use by adju~tment of a fluidic timer set to operate for two seconds precisely, giving an inflation of one litre. A further pneumatic switch could select a repeating cycle, giying interrupted inflations of half a second. Absolute and differential pressures were measured by connection of air-filled catheters to San born 268B transducers which displayed to a Tektronix 5103N storage oscilloscope, on which the pressure changes were photographed. Compliance had its yolume derived from the duration of the 0·5 l.p.s. constant flow. After the cessation of flow, and in the absence of leaks, pressures would stabilize, enabling the calculation of static compliance. The non-static " kinetic" compliance was derived from the pressures observable at the onset and offset of the constant flow. Proyided changes due to gas redistribution or resistance variation did not occur, kinetic compliance could be read off directly from the slope of the obliquely rising line. Resistance was obtained from the pressure step change produced at the onset and offset of C.F.I. Gas flows were measured by pneumotachography, using San born 270 gas transducers, and from these yolumes were derived. \Vhen more than three simultaneous records were required, pressures and flows were recorded on a Sanborn 8 channel recorder.
2. The Model Lung. Experiments were undertaken initially on a mechanical model constructed from two matched semi-rigid containers of identical static compliance, as measured by a super syringe (Janney 1959) . Further studies were made with a second model lung constructed from three glass containers. They were made isothermal by the insertion of stainless steel turnings and copper wire. Resistances could be introduced into the conduit of either ( Figure 2 ), or into their common airway. The resistances were fashioned from tubing containing lengths of sintered bronze. Higher resistances were obtained by using Pall l'ltipor oxygenator gas line filters. The effects of unequal resistance and consequent gas redistribution during the E.I.P. were studied in the model by inclusion of resistances in the airway to one side only ( Figure 2 ).
RESt:LTS
The model was used first to examine changes in compliance. There was good agreement for static compliance measurements made by either the large syringe or by constant-flow inflation (CF.1.) Both techniques require the" inspir-FIGURE 3.-Simultaneous measurements of pressure made when a resistance was inserted into the the common airway of the model. The upper trace shows the differential pressure across the resistance remaining constant during C.F.r. The lower trace shows the absolute pressure change, having the effects of compliance superimposed on that of resistance alone. Extrapolation backwards of the oblique line of kinetic compliance to its intersection with the vertical thrust at the onset of C.F.r. gave an overestimation of the 30 cm water per litre per second resistance given correctly by the other three pressure changes. The static compliance from C.F. I. was 0·0333 litres per cm water, as was that measured statically by inflation with a 750 ml syringe and dynamically by volume-pressure loops.
Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, rof. V, Xo. 1, Feb I'll a I 'y, 1977 ation " to be held, and the system must be made leak-proof. In the absence of resistances, the non-static compliances also correlated well with the static figures from the model, both the dynamic and kinetic values showing agreement wi thin ± 0 ·004 litres per cm water.
Resistances calculated from the differential pressure, as in the upper trace of Figure 3 , agreed well with that for each resistance as found when measurements were made with a continuous free gas-flow. However, as the lower trace in Figure 4 indicates, the step-up in pressure at the onset of C.F.I. tended to overestimate resistance. Although the pressure step-down at the offset of C.F.I. was more accurate, this had problems due to gas redistribution.
To investigate these effects further, the second lung was assembled for use with both pressure and flow measurements during C.F.I. of precisely one litre. When two bottles were connected in parallel, a square flow-wave was recorded in each conduit, 500 ml passing to each bottle. A resistance was inserted as in Figure 2 , one which had a value of 94 cm water/litre/sec. at 0·5 l. p.s. This produced a curvature in the rising pressures in the common airway and the unobstructed lung during C.F.I., with a reverse curve immediately C.F.I. had ceased (Figure 4 ). In the obstructed lung pressures rose more slowly initially and continued to rise after cessation of C.F.I. : pneumotachography showed that some 400 ml had entered the obstructed lung during C.F.I., with an additional 100 ml flowing in thereafter. N early all the gas flowed into the unobstructed lung during the first 0·1 seconds, but by the end of the litre of inflation, flows were equal to each lung. This higher initial flow to the unobstructed lung gave it an inspiratory volume of 600 ml, but flow reversal during the E.I.P. redistributed 100 ml across the resistance to the obstructed lung. Insertion of a unidirectional valve alongside the resistance eliminated this redistribution, and pressures remained steady, now not falling with the E.I.P.
With addition of the third bottle, doubling the volume of the unobstructed lung increased the compliance, reducing the rate of pressure rise during C.F.I. (Figure 5 ). When the obstructed lung volume was doubled, pressures rose more slowly in this obstructed lung, so that equal volumes had entered the two sides at cessation of the one litre inflation. However, following C.F.I. the redistribution volume was now 150 ml. Although the pressure changes in the airway did indicate that redistribution was occurring, these pressures did not allow simple quantification of the volume involved (Hedenstiema and Johansson 1972, Jansson and Jonson 1972) .
In Figure 6 a resistance had been added to the common airway as well as that used in the obstructed lung. The combination of the redistribution effect seen in Figure 5 and the step change of resistance of Figure 3 produced the upper trace in Figure 6 . Here the added resistance was close to the gas inflow site, and it is still possible to distinguish the resistive and redistributional elements. However, when the resistance is further distant from the inflow site, the capacitance of this additional volume of airway can obscure the transition pressures for each at both onset and offset of C.F.I. 
DISCUSSION
Constant-flow inflation (C.F.!.) can provide information for calculation of the mechanics of the respiratory system in the apnoeic patient (Don and Robson 1965, Baker et al. 1974) . Resistances and compliances can be obtained simply with pressure transducers and recording systems available to most clinical investigators. Baker and his co-workers found that reproducible oesophageal pressure measurements in anaesthetized subjects could be made with a firm 18FG catheter, thereby eliminating many of the problems related to oesophageal balloons (Milic-Emili et al. 1964) . Although restricted to apnoeic patients, it seemed surprising that the technique had not received wider attention from clinical anaesthetists.
COMPLIANCES
Our studies with static held pressures in the model lung confirmed our expectation that the static compliances would correlate, regardless of whether the known volume of air was delivered by a large syringe or by timed constant-flow inflation. Pressure fall after the gases redistributed during the inspiratory hold was more likely to be due to a gas leak than stress relaxation. The measurement of static compliance with C.F.I. might need to be combined with measurement of lung volumes for those studies in which specific compliance would be necessary . .-\naesthesia and muscle paralysis are associated with reduced lung volumes when low inflation pressures are used ,,,ith slow I.P.P.R. or low tidal volumes (Kilbutn et al. 1960 , Douglas ct al. 1974 . The effects of volume history and of posture are abo important (:'Ilead and Collier 1959, Gil!espie o.nd Hyatt l!J4~).
The non-static compliance was termed " kinetic" by Don and RobsOll (191i5) to differentiate it from tIle dyn;lI11ic compliance of :\Jead and \Yhittenhcrger (1H5:)). Our data sugge,t that the two correlate well (manuscript in preparation). HO\\TH'r, "little is learned f mm the finding of decreased dynamic compliance, C'xcept that sOlllctlzill!!. is abnormal .. -1nterruption to C.F.I. The fluidic timer has been switched to its rapid cycle for multiple interruptions to C,F.I. It was set to half second periods of inflation to measure inspiratory resistances at quarter litre inten-als above F.R_C., and the (lower most) record indicates the square wave of flow. The other two simultaneous traces are pressures, as might be seen above and below an endotracheal tube in an obstructed lung.
RESISTANCE AND REDISTRIBUTION
Resistance measurements made with C.F.!. gave acceptable results across a known resistance. However, the addition of the compliance element as in Figure 3 , the technique Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. V, No. 1, February, 1977 gave an overestimate of resistance at the flow onset of C.F.!. The difference between their onset and offset resistance values can be obscured by the redistribution of gas, its lower value is more accurate. However, there is a further problem due to the decrease in airways resistance as lung volumes increase (Briscoe and Dubois 1958) .
We attempted to overcome this by using interruptions to flow during the C.F.!. (Figure 7 ), yet another variation to the technique of von Neergaard and Wirz (1927) . Resistance measurements with an interrupter system all tend to give values which are too high Whittenberger 1954, Frank et al. 1971) , even when accuracy in extrapolation is improved FIGURE S.-The effects on flow pressure loops of increasing the resistance during ventilation at 20/min. The left-hand trace has no resistance, whereas the other traces have had increasing resistances added at the site shown in Figure 2 . Unilateral obstruction produced a marked increase in expiratory looping. The resistance used in the right-hand trace is the same as that which produced the pressure step in Figure 4 . The vertical calibration is 0·5 I. p.s. ; the horizontal bar is 20 cm water pressure. (Jackson et al. 1974) . Interruption to the inspiration with C.F.!. may introduce some factors related to frequency-dependent alteration of resistance (Otis et al. 1956 , CutiIlo et al. 1973 .
Pulmonary resistance includes both airway resistance and pulmonary tissue resistance. Increases in airway resistance are unlikely to occur equally throughout a homogenously compliant lung, and gas redistribution complicates the problem further (Figures 4, 5, 6) . Such pressure equilibration also removes any likelihood of visualizing an intrapleural pressure step at the offset of C.F.I., the appropriate pressure fall occurring but slowly.
The effects of unequal resistance in the model (Figure 2 ) are shown in these figures. Curves at the onset and offset of C.F.I. are parallelled by an increase in the expiratory looping of the Mead and Whittenberger technique (Figure 8) . Their technique provides flow-pressure resistance loops which are closed by electrical subtraction. Airflows are measured by pneumotachography, and these are integrated to derive volume and thus dynamic compliance. Figure 8 shows the effects of increasing unilateral obstruction in a model lung, where the changes on resistance loops were most noticeable during expiration. In 1953 these authors suggested that this type of looping was due to transient reduction of the cross-section of some portion(s) of the airway which occurred only during expiration. J ansson and Jonson (1972) suggested" pendelluft " was occurring during expiration.
POSITIVE PRESSURE VENTILATION
Constant-flow inflation and an end-inspiratory pause (E.!.P.) is a diagnostic tool which can be used to help select the optimal ventilation for patients with respiratory disease. Fall in intratracheal pressure with the E.I.P. gives an indication of gas redistribution between lung compartments with different time constants, tracheal pressure representing gas in the unobstructed compartment, and showing a fall as " pendelluft " enters high time constant path (Otis et al. 1956 ). Ingelstedt et al. (1972) concluded that "a long inspiration, decelerating flow rate and E.I.P. are favourable to ventilatory efficiency and unfavourable to circulation." Lyager (1968) , Jansson and Jonson (1972) , and Hedenstierna and Johansson (1973) confirmed the respiratory effects when they used model lungs to study flow patterns (including E.!'P.) and their effect on gas redistribution. Fuleihan et al.
(1976) examined the effects of end-inspiratory pause on gas exchange in 10 adult patients with acute respiratory insufficiency. They used a volume pre-set, constant-flow generator which incorporated a variable inspiratory hold time.
As hold time increased from a control with zero E.I.P., the dead-space ventilation and arterial CO 2 tension were significantly decreased, but arterial oxygenation was unchanged.
Our model lung studies suggest that it would seem preferable to replace the inspiratory hold! no flow period with one of held inspiratory pressure. This would allow limitation of the peak inspiratory pressure, and its barotrauma to the unobstructed lung. When, as in Figure 9 , a pressure limited inflation is followed by an endinspiratory pause, gas redistribution still occurs if the obstructed lung has not yet reached the held airway pressure. However, flow into the unohstructed lung had ceased much earlier. Given a sufficient duration of the end-inspiratory pres,;ure-limited plateau, the diminishing gas flow filling the obstructed lung comes from the ventilator, and not by pendelluft. FIGURE 9.-Pressurc-limited inflation and an endinspiratory pause. The (upper) pressure trace in the unobstructed lung shows that peak pressure was achieved quickly, and fell only slightly with the gas redistribution which occurred during the pause. The pressure in the obstructed lung continued to rise during the pause, with some pendelluft. The lower most trace of gas flow at the unobstructed lung indicates that this volume was not great, despite its long time constant due to a high resistance.
Clinically, during LP.P. V. the pattern of inspiratory pressures has to fit the requirements of timing and maximum pressure for adequate volume delivery. \Vhen resistance and compliance are the only factors influencing ventilation, the appropriate volume can be achieved by many pressure waveforms. However, if C.F.L and E.LP. demonstrate that marked gas redistribution exists, then the type of pressure wave-form may be critical. For maximal volume exchange, the constant-flow generator and E.LP. are now inferior to a constant pressure generator (Figures 6 and 9) .
The technique allows gas redistribution to be examined, its presence indicating a possible need to alter the ventilator flow pattern. Changes observed in the intratracheal pressure during the end-inspiratory pause are commended as a diagnostic tool.
Given that the limitations of the technique are recognized, C.F.!. can be useful to measure the alterations of respiratory mechanics produced by the physical and chemical factors affecting apnoeic patients.
